
Bad BLOOD
'Before I liegan using Cascarets I had

bad complexion, pimples on my face,
and my food was not digested aa it should
live been. Now I am entirely well, and

the pitnples have all disappeared from my
ice. I can truthfully nay that Cascarets

are just ai advertised; I have taken only
two boxei of them."

Clarence R. Griffin, Sheridan, Ind.

Palatable, Potent, Taste, Good,
fleaiant, Never Sluken, Weaken or (irlpe.
10c Z5c, 50c. Never sold In bulk. The

stamped C C C. Ouarauttad to
curs or vour njunoy back. til

Use the old reliable

bale's
Money

Of Ilorcbound and Tar
For Coughs and Colds
fret from opium or anything injurious

At nil druggist.

7 ""'r.
ft Wrtr-rtii- Ai'il Curt In Qni Mlnutt

MEN Kidney trouble preys
upon the mind, dlseour-age- s

AND and lessens umhl-Hon- :

beauty, vigor niul

WOMFN cheerfulness soon dlsnp-- "

pfnp wh.-- the kidneys
are out of order or dla'd. Kor spkhI re-

sults uss l)r. Kilmer's Hwamp-ltoo- t tha
great kidney remedy. At di uia-lsl-

pla bottle bv mall fre, also pamphlet.
Adrlrens, Dr. Kilmer A Co., Illugliainlon, N. V.

FARMERSlnenn)n jrotir rrnn by nr.nl i"j
our m'' uruln with an i

iiuiliiif MiII.hikI di'ktMjr ih4
Mm ul Nj.irrai Uf ulntliPl iwi n
Nmiti Miirhlno. Hi.ri.Triiii'
I!iinNr lliut s'tn ilaritH

IMtri uml Hmul)
lv ami limn , hUu
(,ornim'1Tii. WriinJ. L. (

(., Ill Llflii ft., Btlllaar. 14.

TOR OLD AND YOIMG
Tutt's UverPIHs act as kindly on the child,
t lit Jell tale female or Inllrin old age, a uposi
III" hrurous man.

Ms Pills
aive ton snd strength to the weak atomaih,
(ewels, kidney and bladdcr.Mot

3 for $1.00 or I for 50s
We ponltlvHr (rmirntpf you 3 f 00 Rom mi
rold ur ipwnflnUhrditnrf pint with hanlHiinj
llone nfttlufc for 9 l.W which it uf real ?nlii.
Alrwlliik buttons lWi'xi worthT.V. J f Mfitrf pin
or link arrrmt airpprianttl nml NistiMfntMorr
touney will Iw refunded, A tiitl orilcr I'l pmvt!
to you that we are hWIIiiit (TmmI Jiwirv rhap i
p.aiii.nvhonw.nt.irw.irll. JEWELRY SPECIAL!)
COMPANY, 480 Broadway, New York City.

MOTHER GRAY'S SWEET

POWDERS FOR CHILDREN
Relieve Fevrriahnesfi, Const: pa
tir.n Col(IrntI correct 'liaonlrriwif
Hie stomach ami bowel, t'srd t
Motheti for 22 tatt. At all Inii.
lint ;v. Snmide mailrtl I'KFK.tf MARK. Aildn-- A. S. O I mated, I Ray, N. V,

STILL IN HIS POSSESSION

Remarkable Coincidence In Sum of
' Money That Rastus Had In

His Pocket.

Kastus was on trial, charged with
Healing seven dollars and clghty-Ilvo- !

eenu. He pleaded not guilty, and, as
he was unable to hire an attorney, tho
Judge appointed Lawyer Clearem as
counsel. Clearem put' tip a strong
plea In defense, and Hastus was

Counsel and client met a few mln-uti- s

later outsldo the court room.
"Now, Rastus," said Clearem,

"you know tho court allows the
counsel very little for defending this
kJnd of case. I worked hard for you
am gut you clear. I'm entitled to
uuiih more pay than I'm getting for
Biy valuable services, and you should
S'B up a giiod-slzi'- fee. Have you got

e.v money?"
"Yes, Ions," replied Hastus, "I done

lot seben dollahs and eighty-fiv-

cents."

A Budding Star.
'The teacher informs mo thnt Mary

Anderson Wombat has considerable
dramatic talent."

"Hint's whnt. Why, thnt girl can't
recite tho multiplication tnblo without
making the most elegant gestures."

We are Interested In others when
ttiey are Interested in us. Publlua
ByruH.

COFFEE CONGESTION
Causes a Variety of Alia.

A happy old lady in Wisconsin
ays:

"During the time I was a coffee
'Inker 1 was subject to eick head-ch-

sometimes lasting 2 or 3 days,
"tolly unfitting me for anything.

To this ainictlon was added, somo
years ago, a trouble with my heart
UWL w!l3 very painful accompanied
6y a smothering sensation and faint-np-

"Dyspepsia, also, camo to make life
wnler to bear. I took all sorts of pat--

medicines but none of them helped
HMor any length 0f time.

Hio doctors frequently told me
"it coffee was not good for me; but
"'"lout coffee I felt as if I had no
nreakfost. I finally decided about 2
icars asm in .i j -n i7 auuuuuu uie use oi coi- -

"entirely, and as I had read a great
"IU about lw... t -

,
for a breakfast beverage.

kpu the taste of it and was
tileno .. .h.i

l, como 'U' as coffee used to. The
f'0118 with my heart grew less

ill niui iinuuy ceuseu
oRHher, and I have not had an at- -

oi sick headache for more than aroar. iw a .. . . .

i "'Besuon is good, too, ana
ni thankful that I am once more a

"Why woman. I know my wonder- -
1111 regtnmtln. - i .
Oului l" ueaata came irom
Nam ,

COlT00 W,d UB,n PoBtum."
Cr?ej '"tt Dy the Tostum Co., Battle

Coif?.0!!0'8 a reasn," and it Is this,
a dlrect ac"on on the liver"''1 Brann i. ....- ana causes paruaiRation at thof

Then outlet of th0 secreUons.

'kin maiy toUow ollIousness, sallow
,

' "wdaches, constipation and final-an- d

80 01 016 blood corpuscles
tTWU ProtraUon.

Wiu !.e,"tUe book' "Th0 Roa t0
on.- - ' Pk8s- - "There's a Rea- -

U.t ' tru d ammaa

1

HAS HARD TIME BREAKING IN

Major League Stands Have Proved Big
Handicap to Recruits From

Smaller Clubs,

Artie Hofman, the Cubs' star
frequently litis Interesting

to make to the baseball
of the duy. Just now Artie

irises to renmrk that It Is a mighty
lurd thing for a young outfielder to
iake good in the major leagues these

lays, und suys that "no matter how
food the recruit may look In the rec-rd- .i

and when he Is with the minors,
!e Is bound to have a hard time show-
ing any fielding form when be breaks
in with fast company.

"I played the outfield with minor
league teams for some time, and have
Seen with the Cubs for a good niuny
reasons, too," says Hofman, "and
luring all my experience In baseball
'.he things that strike me as being one
)f the hardest things In the game for
in outfielder to buck up against Is the
3lg type of grand stands which they
ire building around the circuit now.

"Tako the National league there la
Pittsburg, Cincinnati, Hoston and
Philadelphia in all these cities are
big, liU'h grand stands which do not
have any effect on the infleldera, but
itirt the work of the outfielders. With
:heso big, nigh stands we do not aeo a
3y ball until It has passed out of the
grand stand line, when we gel some
light behind It, and then It Is too
late for us to know where It Ib going
'.o fall, and where we shall run to
:atch It; If an outfielder gets used to
'he different parkB around tho circuit,
:hls la not bo bad, but when he Is Just
breaking In and Is not acquainted with
the parks It Is llablo to 'kill' his gnmo
completely,

"There was a good deal of complaint
rrom all the outfielders about this In

Philadelphia during tho world series;
with tho crowd on tho field they had
in especially hard time getting long
files, for they could not see tho bnll
until it wan almost on tho ground, and
!hen It was too late to chaso it any
llstance, and Impossible with a big
:rowd on the Hold."

Artlo Is not suggesting any cure for
this evil, but merely telling about It;
lu fact, thero Ih no cure unless- - we
ire going to have the magnates tear-
ing down all their beautiful big grand
tands and making their spectators sit

3n nothing but little benches which
won't Interfere with the daylight and
make It hard to catch fly balls.

MOORE BETTER THAN "MATTY"

Philadelphia Twlrler la Picked as
Star Pitcher of National League

by Umpire Klem.

Rnrl Moore, former Nap, Is the best
pitcher In the National league, sur-

passing Christy Mathewson, accord-
ing to Hill Klem, a National league
umpire.

"Matty knows how to pitch better
than any other major leaguo pitcher

ft!-'- ' ' J!
' .'? "r-'- h

A"

A

Earl Moore.

and Is still a wonder, but ho hasn't
the stuff be bad four years ago," said
Klem. "He Is not as strong ns he
used to bo and wins games through
the uso of his brain morn than his
brawn. Matty doesn't zip that old
fast bnll through o he used to. lie
depends more on tho deceptive fade-
away.

"Perhaps Matty Is enBlty the most
valuable pitcher in our leaguo, yet I

believe Karl Moore of the Phllllos
tins more stuff on his ball than any
other pitcher I worked behind during
the summer.

"Really, I never saw a more decep-

tive ball to Judge than Moore's cross-

fire.
'It comes to you at a peculiar

angle, and if it's half as hard to lilt
as It is for an umpire to Judge, then
I con easily understand whv the bat-
ters don't fatten their batting aver-lino- s

when Moore is working. His
speed Is tremendous and his curveB
fast breaking. There are a lot of
great pitchers in the National league,
but Moore Is the one best bet to me."

To Golf at Columbia.
Columbia university has taken up

golf for the first time In several years
and will enter a team in the Intercol-legliit- e

tournament at ItaltuBrol the
second week of September. Although
Columbia has not been represented in
the Intercollegiate tournament In a
number of years, It has always re-

tained Us membership In tho associa-
tion, which is nt present made up of
Harvard, Yale, Princeton, Williams,
Dartmouth and the University of
Pennsylvania.

Ireland Defeata Scotland.
Irishmen In Now York huve Just

(earned of tho victory of the Emerald
Isle In the annual Rugby match be-

tween Scotland and Ireland, which
took place at Iverlolth a few days ago.
On account of the match being on
their own grounds It was thought by
many that the Scotchmen would come
out victorious, but the Irish team won
by a score of 16 to 10.

The season approaches wherein the
oascball scribes Bwoop down upon the
English language and mangle It be-

yond all hope of recognition.

BIG IRISH FIGHTER BREAKS DOWN

0

Acting upon the advice of Tommy
Ryun, his manager. Con O'Kelly, the
big Irish wrestler-fighte- who has been
registered as one of the leading as-

pirants of the country for the heavy-

weight championship, has sailed for
his home In Ireland.

Constant training and fighting broke
down the big fellow's nervoiiB system
and he ran down alarmingly In weight.
He wa homesick, too. and decided to

LOOKING TO EAST FOR GAMES

Michigan's Tennia Team Will Play
but Two Matches With Western

Schoola Both With Oberlln.

Michigan's tennis team, aa well hs
the baseball and track teams, will
look to the east thlB spring for Its
games. With the exception of two
matches with Oberlln college, one to
be played at Oberlln and the other nt
Ann Arbor, all of the gninrs scheduled
for the Michigan racquet experts are
to be played In the east. Cornell. Co-

lumbia and I'nion are the three east-

ern Institutions already scheduled,
while Captain Norlngton In giving out
the. schedule for the senBon Intimated
that a game with either Princeton,
Swarthmore or New Y'ork university
would complete tho list of games.

The first game of the season will
bo played on Ferry field. Oberlln
furnishing tho opposition. The re-

mainder of tho schedule, as at pres-

ent arranged, are to be played away
from home, as follows:

May 6 Oberlln nt Ann Arbor.
May 13 Oberlln at Oberlln.
May IB I'nion college nt Schenect-

ady.
May 17 Columbia at New York.
May IS Open.
May 20 Cornell at Ithaca.
Although thero are four veteran

members of tho Michigan tennis
lenui In college only two of them are
eligible, Leldy and Price hav-
ing exhausted their period of eligibili-
ty. However, Captain Norrlngton and
Shafroth both are eligible and the
chances are good for a strong team,
according to Captiiln Norrlngton, who
already is arranging for the tourna-
ment which will derldo the mnkeup of
the Michigan team.

(jpssip.
Louisville has released James Byrd,

Chief Miller and Charles Schneider,
pitchers, nnd Catcher Sewell to Lex-

ington of tho Illuo Cirass league.
Terry Turner's arm seems to bo a

hopeless case nnd Manager McQuIre

has about picked on Herman lirankle
to start tho season at third base for
the Naps.

Lester Channell Is having trouble
with the ankle that he broke while
with tho New York Highlanders; he

has been out of the Indianapolis prac-

tice work lately.

Averages don't count much In tho
Molding lino. Lennox twice led the
National league third basemen, but
nobody refused to wnlve on him when

he was sent to Loutsvlllo.

"Billy" Papke, Hugo Kelly, Jimmy
Clabby. or nny other middleweight,

con have my ame If the proper In-

ducements are offered, is the state-
ment issued in Chicago by "Cyclone
Johnny" Thompson.

After a delay of at least fifty years
an agitation has been begun In Eng-

land to put more snap Into cricket.
The scheme of the Cricketers' asso-

ciation Is to make the bat narrower
and the stumps higher.

There Is an added Incentive for the
St. Louis Browns to beat Washington
in the American Baseball league pen-

nant race. Jimmy McAleer has de-

clared he would quit the game If the
Mound City men bent out the Sena-
tors.

The Llpton honor shield, given by
Sir Thomas Llpton, on which wlM be
engraved the nnmes of various asso-
ciation cIbbs winners, has been ac-
cepted to be held Ih trust by the
Massachusetts Yacht Racing aBBocIa-tlon- .

Sir Thomnp has been chosen an
honorary member of the association.

take a summer's vacation. He weighed
only 200 pounds when he left, al-

though his normal figure Is 2?0.
O'Kelly will rest until August and
then try to get some bouts in Kng-land- .

Riley to Lead Yale.
Jnmea A. Riley of Brockton, Mass.,

has been elected captain of the Yale
basketball team for next year.

HILDRETH GOES TO ENGLAND

Big String, Including the Great Fltl
Herbert, Brooklyn Handicap Win-

ner, to Race Abroad.

The pick of the llililretli racing
stables, Including tho grent Fitz Her-
bert, winner of last year's flrooklyn
handicap, Is likely to bo slilpped to
Knglnnd shortly according to rumors
current In New Y'ork the other day.
S. C. Hlldreth, the owner, It 13 under-
stood, expects to race bis thorough-
breds at the Plmlico meeting and
then, If tho recent derision of the

Sam Hildreth.

Jockey club to hold no race meets
In Now York stands, to send them
abroad for disposal.

Novelty, King .lames, Hestlgouehe,
Zeus and other well-know- horses nra
still in tho Hlldreth stables at
Sheepshend Hay, whero Jockey Shil-
ling ts putting them through their
dally exercises. Shilling Is likely to
go to England to rldo If tho Hlldreth
horses are Bent to that country.

New Harvard Code.
The Harvard athletic committee

has decided upon a complete revision
of tho athletic eligibility rules of th.
university, nnd n committee compris-
ing Penn K. II. Weils. Ilyllger do
Wlndt, tho football mnnnger, and W.

C. Oarcelon, treasurer of the athletlo
association, has been appointed to
consider and report to the athletlo
committee on a new codo.

San Francisco Wants Carnival.
San Francisco Is out for a big ath-

letic carnival for 1913. The San Fran-

cisco people want a fixture for the
Panama-Pacifi- exposition. The Ama-

teur Athletic union championships or
championships or sup-

plementary Olympic games would be
acceptable.

Soccer Coach at Harvard.
Soccer football received a booBt at

Harvard tho other day when the ath-

letic committee announced that Paul
Wlthlngton had been authorized to
secure a professional coach. Prac-

tice will commence as soon ns the
weather moderates. A southern trip
for the track team during the spring
recess Is also called for In tbe com-

mittee report. The baBehall team
will spend a week at Annapolis.

Power Boat Prlies.
The Illinois Valley Yacht club will

gjvo $1,600 In prizes for the third an-

nual regatta of the Western Power
Boat association to be held at Bloom-Ingto- n

Aug. 8 and 9, William Ohl will
act as starter, he will fill a similar
position at the Dubuque regatta of the
Mississippi association July 4.

London, Fnglnnd, Schools Swim-
ming association Inst year had 1,291
affiliated schools. During 1910 there
were 10,497 first-clas- s certificates Is-

sued to 6,000 boys able to swim 100
yards, and 4,497 to girls able to swim
50 yards. Moreover, 1,328

certificates were awarded ,

IN OBEDIENCE TO ORDERS

French Boy Caused Merriment by
Taking the Order of the Court

Too Literally.

A droll Incident Is reported oa hav-
ing tnken place In one of the pro-

vincial nppenl courts In France. A

boy, about 14, was summoned to glvo
evidence, and his apnearanco was such
as to move tho w hole court to laughter.
He wore a long redlugote, peculiar to
the Basque country, and Immense,
boots. Ills trousers, collar and hat
were unqtieBtlonnbiy thone of a ninn.
The court was convulsed, nnd the
president asked tho boy how ho dared
to treat the court In such a manner.
The boy seemed as surprised as tho
president, and taking out the citation
from his pocket, read the formula In-

viting him, "Comparultro dans lex af-

faires de son pere." (To appear In

his father's suit)

THE ALARMING PREVALENCE

OF ECZEMA

Finds Victims Among Every Race,
Age and Condition.

Of all tho diseases of tho skin nnd
scalp which torturo and disfigure man-

kind, three-fourth- are eczematous.
Millions are born with eczema, and It
Is the only thing other millions have
left when they die. Neglect In Infancy
and childhood, Irritating conditions af-

fecting the ignorance of its real
nature, improper remedies and many
other causes tluvt night bo mentioned
bavo created an eczema which, with
varying severity, hun afflicted count-les- s

numbers during their entire lives.
Kczema Is a skin disease. It Is nut

as hereditary, niw contagious,
and Is impartially distributed among
the rich and poor, the high and low.
Tho agonizing Itching and burning of
the skin, causing loss of Bleep, U usual-
ly tho most distressing symptom and Is

caused by tho burstlngof llttlo vesicles
filled with an acrid fluid, which burns
as with fire tho denuded skin. New
vesicles form, fill and burst, scales
form upon scales, and crusts upon
crusts until disfigurement Is added to
torture.

One or tho most successful treat-
ments for eczema, whether applied to
tho youngest infant or the oldest per-

son. Is hot baths with Cutlciira S'np
nnd gentle anointings of Cutlciira oint-

ment. For more than a generation,
these pure, sweet and gentlo emolli-

ents havo proved the most efficient
agents In the iieedy nnd permanent
relief of all forms of eczema, raphes,
Itrhlngs and Irritations of the akin and
scalp. Although Cutlciira soap and
ointment are sold by druggists and
dealers everywhere, In order that
those who havo suffered long and
hopelessly ond who have Iwt faith in
everything may make trial of them
without charge, a liberal sample of
each will be mailed free to any ad-

dress, together with a 32 page pamph-

let, giving a description and treatment
of the various forms of eczema, as
well ns other affections of tho skin,
scalp, hnlr and hands send to "Cutl-

ciira," Dept W, Boston.

Character Told I" Greeting.
Joseph Siinius, M. I)., In "Physlog- -

nomy Illustrated," says : "Tho ninn
who gives you a warm, cordial, hearty
grnp, looks you straight in the face,
w ith a pleasant, open smile, nnd shakes
your hand up ami down, withdrawing
his after a second earnest gentlo pres-
sure, Is almost without nn exception
an honest, enrnest and true friend. Tho
man who gives you the w'agglng, hori-
zontal, mill hopper shake, and lets slip
your hand a.-- i If It were greasy or
idly, will almost certainly be found to
be a selllsh, cunning nnd deceitful
man, ready to sell you tho moment he
can realize n dollar."

Triumph of Courage.
Courage and the "power of the hu-

man eye," saved Walter Sergeant, a
prosperous rancher, In the Kedwood
district, San Jose, when ho was con-

fronted by a hungry mountain lion the
other evening. Sergeant was driving
a herd of cows to his home in the
foothills when he noticed tho big cat
stalking him. As it crouched for a
spring, Sargent turned and fixed tho
beast with his eye. Man nnd Hon

remained as Immovable as statues for
a few seconds ond then the animal
turned and trotted away.

Cure for His Dyspepsia.
Hogan Phwnt makes ye Bwally all

your dinner in two minutes, lirogau?
Aro yez atln' on a bet?

Grog.in It's for the good av me
dyspepsy, Mnlke. Suro tho docther
tould me to list an hour alter atln',
and Jioiv else am OI gnin' to git tho
hour of rlsl in onless Oi ate lolke tho
dlviir

Mr. Wluntow'a Soothing flyrup for Children
teething. Bofteu Hie gum, reilm-- Inllammii-tlun- ,

allay pain, cure wind eutlc, o u Uatle.

I am a man, and nothing that con-

cerns n man do I deem a matter of
Indifference to inc. Terence.

Constipation !nwly impair the general
health (inrticld Ten correct constipation
and beuetil the entire system.

Man's best possession la a sympa-

thetic wife. Kurlpldes.

Color more goods brighter faster colors than any
any (rarment without rlppir.a Writs

1

JUST THE WAY.

't. ) i

She Whero has your pnpa been all
morning?

lie Developing a couple of nega-
tives with an Instantaneous developer.

AN ESTABLISHED FACTORY
rrediieing ptnmlnrd prii ueil by store.,
ImiiKN, tanner uml pr.n-- l irally even hotly,
in Heading it vpmil ri'pic-enta- l i' c t
open n diMnliutim; ulllic I. r tin (lint net
and ether linoei'iipied territory nnd deiiri'.
a resident iliMi ilmler with iftVHJ to l,ooi)
in rash, carrying Muck fur immediately
tilling order; wo allow luo to i'J'l i month-
ly compensation, extra, n iimii-i"i- i,

ond other expeio-ci- , per ronir.-iel-

to ne of a 1 I and
stock carried; permanent iirr.inementH;
references required, if V"U can till re-

quirements write priunpllv. "I.iliertv"
Manufacturing Angu lation, '.'110 est Ha
run M., t luciiio.

Good Reason for It.
"I see a premiere danseimn Is ml

verllsed to dance with the snakes
twined about her."

"Should think she would. If a
snake got on me I'd bet I'd dance."
Stray Stories.

For III-- ; ( IIK lllfka' ll'l DIM-- ;

Vtlirihrr nl.N, lliut. Ntnmucli or
N,tviii Trnulii-!.- , I aptiilll.e w ill nu.
Il'a liquid- - plriikanl In tnkr nel Ininii-il- l
Hfflr. Try It. lOe , 'J.V , auij !l eeio ,,i ilrutf
alol-ea-

Of Course.
"Why are hole bellboys called 'Itut-lons'?-

"Because they're always off when
you need 'cm most."

TayW. Cherokee Remedy of Sweet Hum
ntui Mullen i Nature ureal remedy --

Cures Cough', Cold, Cnu kiiiI Whooping
Conli nnd nil tliront nnd lung trouble. At
dnnuikt, 2.V, 50c and HW per bottle.

Praise not a woman for what
hath, but for what she hulh not, and
thy reward shall lie exceeding great.

(ielett Burgees.

(Inrfield Tea enntiiin no harmful ilru;.
Composed of Herb, it i nn ideal laxative.

at a fool and he Imagines
that you are laughing with him.

flarfielil Tea. Iferl) remedv. nverer.ines
constipation, imligc-tio- n nml McMie.-idnrhe-

Ignorance of one's misfortune Is
clear gain. Kurlpbles.

No Man is Stronger
Than His Stomach

A strong man is strong all over. No nan can be
strong who is suffering from weak stomach with its
consequent indigestion, or from some other disease
oi the stomach and its associated organs, which im
pairs digestion and nutrition. Tor when the stomach
is weak or diseased there it loss of the nutrition
contained in food, which it the tource of ail physical
strength. When man "doesn't feel lust right,"

and
dye for

(nun

FOR COLDS AND HEADACHES, INDIGESTION AND SOUR

STOMACH CAS AND FERMENTATION, CONSTIPATION AND
BILIOUSNESS. WITH MOST SATISFACTORY RESULTS.

IN THE CIRCLE
ON EVERY OFTHE

OF

THE

K,UWIll UNt MIL
REGULAR PRICE SO.

hi nil lit Ihiiit tlian

Tim Jpniii;lnii
HhtinptHl tltn ItuMnin,

lihonil''"
when he baa uncomfortable
feeling in the stomach eating, is nervous, irritable despond

Is losing needed to
Such mma mhould Pierce' a
Vlacortry. other

of dltieatloa the blood,
strengthens kidneys, nourishes

nerves, HEALTH 3AO STRENGTH TO
THE BODY.

can't afford to accept stent a
looliolio op composition, even though urgent dealer

make a wrapper.

PUTNAM

mm

NOTE NAME

Loss of Appetite
i common in the pring or

upon tho return of warm weather, is
of vigor or tone, snd often a

of prnMratinir
It i oerious especially to people

that iiiu-- t keep doing or get be-

hindhand.
best medicine to for it i tlia

remedy

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Which purifies enriches tho blood
ami up the whole ryatrni.

tlet toduy in liquid of
chocolated tablets called Sarsatnbs.

SYKUPsfFKS
EHXIRefSENNA

Don'tBuyaCommonRcfrigcrator
!tilloon a vile tmrllinc
(Wit brfriling thin. Our
bouklctlrlli why.

taonard CIcanable
: jiV.i I ined iih Iporrfliin rnamflon
'':J.lJiii at'' I "eel. all ono pice. Not

rrik or rrftrt liir iffftii la
hidf. You ran t brfak, m rilchor
ft' if it. china

E Ji al dih, nin willi to taveice; odor
j! If., it ami try and riurililt . rhfar!

in lh w trlldirerl wtiprt)
rhae nn nValrr. Write lfdif
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Instead of Liquid
AntisepticscPeroxido

10fl,(K)0 jN'OiiU' year used .

Paxtine Toilet Antiseptic
new toilet germicide to be

disMilved in water as n led.
For toilet and hygienic uses i

better and more ooiinomienl.
To save and beautify the

teeth, remove tartar and
prevent decay.

To disinfect tlio mouth, de-

stroy diseaso (rei-tii.,-
, and

purify the breath.
To keen teeth

i.:.i -- l. ..I . .I....l..tu,- -i v

To remove nicotine? from the teeth iindv
purify the breath after Mimkiim'.

To eradicate perspiration and body
odors sponge bathing;.

The best antiseptic wash known.
Relieves and strengthens weak,
inllnmedeyes. Heals throat ,w mini's

cuts. 25 and .Ml cts. a drntrgisls
or bv mail postpaid. Sample I'n'O.
THE PAXTON TOILET CO., Bostom. Muss.

Direct Running Saw Mills
Arn tho on th mrrkt fur ntrfnllf um.

n atiupif, ntii(a t, vnj it run und iliirn '. Thff
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WM. BARTLEY & SONS, B.rtley, N. J.

YOU GOING ABROAD?
In Muttara of Travel, Conault

ARTHUR V. ROBSON
Gtntrat Sttamthip and Railroad Patt. A tent

Street. Baltimore,
Ticket, to and From Kurnpr by All Linaa

Personally C'ondiictedToiiriummrCriiiMi,(lLaat
Travcilrr' Chtqura Lcltra of
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LtADlNli MiMATlRC PICTt'Kfi
BOTTLE. OF PACKAUt
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trttHriintrr full vuluo I

Country School for
Girls In New York City

Bett Features Country and City Lit

Sports on Sehool Park
of !C ueres the, Hudson

Aeiulemle Couisn from Primary
Class Urndimlion. Coper Class
for Ailvnneed Hpceliil Slmienls. Mu-l- o

and Art. Summer Measlon. Or-tilli-a-

ailmlts to College. School
Day Pupils.

Diss bur Klu Uliilu, RKtrsale Hit., sr 2S2 St., Writ
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W. N. U, BALTIMORE, NO 11.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

PACKAGE

KILLER

THE WONDERFUL POPULARITY OF THE CENUINE SYRUP

OF FIGS AND ELIXIR HAS LED UNSCRUPULOUS

MANUFACTURERS TO OFFER (NUTATIONS. IN ORDER TO
MAKE A LARGER PROFIT AT THE EXPENSE OF
CUSTOMERS. A DEALER ASKS WHICH SIZE YOU WISH,

OR WHAT MAKE YOU WISH, WHEN YOU AJX FOR

SYRUP OF FIGS AND ELIXIR OF SENNA, HE IS PREPAR.
ING TO DECEIVE YOU TELL HIM THAT YOU WISH THE

CENUINE, MANUFACTURED BY THE CALIFORNIA FIG

SYRUP CO ALL RELIABLE DRUGGISTS KNOW THAT
IS BUT ONE GENUINE AND THAT IT IS MANU-

FACTURED BY THE FIG SYRUP CO ONLY

PRINTED STRAIGHT ACROSS, NEAR THE BOTTOM. AND

licae.

THE. CIRCLE, NEAR TOP OF PACKACE.OF THE pZ5fAyi;-iT-
ONLY. tVH 5ALt BY

DRUGGISTS PER
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nnd

rea

eitily

end.

all

hip
ftii

V

Up

IF

IN

so

THE

SYRUP OF FIGS AND ELIXIR OF IS ESPECIALLY ADAPTED TO THE NEEDS OF
LADIES AND CHILDREN. AS IT IS MILD AND PLEASANT GENTLE AND DFECT1VE, AND

FREE FROM OBJECTIONABLE IT IS EQUALLY BENEFICIAL

FOR WOMEN AND FOR MEN. YOUNG AND OLD FOR SAI BY ALL LEADING DRUGGISTS,

ALWAYS BUY THE CENUINE.

California FiGSYEiupCa
W. L. DOUGLASyj 212 3 35? & 4 S HO Mi!

VV. L. Douglas Sprirtgr Slyles include more
Snappy and Up-to-Da- te Sliapes in Oxfords
and High Cuts than ever before produced.
XV I . I tr n:i r (if U il ulirifl tit hitKl t lnir kIiaiih
ItHk lnttir :iul wvat any

and
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PK,kuU. V I,, liuuuht, I fttl atiiurk tM Jlrorkitfti, Mum. $2.00($2.504$3.0O
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oriana mad nutrition. It enrlchea
Invlioratea the liver, the
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WHOLE
Yoa nostrum as substitute lor this non- -

medicine known not the
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SENNA
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CALIFORNIA

vitality,
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SENNA
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FADELESS DYES
other dye. One 10c package colors all fibers. They dye lt cold water better than any other dye. You can

free booklet How to Hye, Hlearh and Mix Color. MONROE DBUfi COMPANY, tfulncy, lit.


